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Abstract 
Neuronal excitabtltty is medtated by ion-spectfic channel protelns through whtch mem- 
brane currents flow In parttcular, the nstng phase of the actton potential IS caused by an ~nflux 
of Na' ions through voltage activated Na+ channels These channels are large membrane glyco- 
proteln complexes and have been shown to  consist of a stngle major polypepttde, the a sub- 
unit, and other auxlllary subunits The genes encoding Na" channel a subuntts have been 
cloned from dtfferent organrsms All these cloned a subunits, when expressed m either Xerto- 
pus oocyte or m cell lines, can form voltage gated Na' channels with ktnetic and pharmaco- 
Iogtcal properties similar t o  those of nattve Na" channels, which shows that the a subunit IS 
necessary and sufficient for channel formatton The work presented here deals with the expres- 
sion of Na' channel rn a mammalian cell llne and kinetic charactenzatton of  the expressed 
channel by patch-clamp techntque 
Towards thts end the cDNA encoding for Rat bratn type IIA sodlum Channel (RIIA) 
a subunit was subcloned ~ n t o  a mammalian expresston vector (pCDM8) CHO cells were co- 
transfected w ~ t h  the recombinant plasm~d along wtth a select~on marker pSV2neo After selec- 
tion for stable expression in G418 containing medlurn one cell l ~ n e  (CNal8) was found to 
express large Na' currents The primary characterizatton of the channel propertles by whole 
cell patch clamp was done where it showed typtcal fast activation followed by a slower Inac- 
tivatlon phase It also showed Tetrodotoxln induced block - a very character~stic property of 
voltage gated sodium channels The northern hybrldizatlon analys~s showed a 6 5 kb band 
wh~ch is expected from the cells expresstng the channel whlle the control CIiO did not ex 
press any detectable level of Na' channel specific mRNA 
The macroscopic klnetic propertles of  the expressed sodtum channel were analyzed 
following classtcal Hodgkin-Huxley formalism and the results are as follows The tnactivation 
phase o f  the sodtum current relaxation wtthin the phystologtcal range of  potentials cannot be 
explatned by a stngle exponentla1 it has a slower component as  well Thts has also been sub- 
stanttated by study~ng the development of  inactivatton through tail current measurements in 
response to  a sertes of  depolarlzation pulses of  dtfferent durattons The recovery process from 
tnacttvation at a number of potentials is charactenzed by an Initial delay and the total process 
can be well descnbed by a b~exponential function Thls 1s agaln consistent w~th  earl~er esults 
The Steady state inactivatton process is better fitted with a modified Boltzmann fbnct~on for a 
three state kinetic scheme These experimental results can be summarized by a mod~fied 
Hodgk~n-Huxley model, assumlng a three state scheme for the inactivat~on process as follows 
Nonlnactivated e, Inactivated H Inactivated* 
The rate constants for thls scheme have also been worked out The act~vatton phase of these 
Na' currents can be approximated by an m2 type of klnetics rather than class~cal m3 type 
though the power of m vanes w~th potentlal Instantaneous current-voltage plot shows that the 
single channel current behavior for these channels is non-ohms and more accurately described 
by constant-field equation 
By uslng a conditroning prepulse, the process of inactivation was studled at lower 
membrane potentials where sodlum currents could not be ellc~ted The results of these ex- 
periments confirmed the b~phas~c nature of inactivation at lower potentials also The tlme con- 
stants of inact~vation determlned by this method is found to be larger then those determlned 
from slngle pulse experiments at the same potentials whlch lnd~cates that the process of tnac- 
t~vatlon from the closed state 1s slower compared to that from the open state The b~phas~c 
nature of ~nactlvatlon of these channels was fbrther lnvestlgated by separating slow and fast 
~nacttvatron on the baas of their recovery kinetlcs The results lndlcate that the b~exponent~al 
behav~or of these channels 1s not arlslng from two klnet~cally d~st~nct subpopulations of chan- 
nels The inactivation process was also studied at the m~croscopic level from stngle channel re- 
cordlngs by cell attached patch clamp The ensemble averages of s~ngle channel currents from 
a number of patches showed a b~phaslc lnact~vatlon whlch suggests that the property of bl- 
phas~c ~nact~vation IS lntrinslc to the Rat braln type IIA sodlum channels Finally a klnetlc 
model has been proposed to account for all the exper~mental results 
In add~tion to the above the effect of Iodate - a known modifier of sodlum channel In- 
act~vation on the expressed channel has been studled At 30 mM concentratlon rt substant~ai- 
Iy removed fast inactrvat~on without affect~ng the activation Both the components of inactl- 
vatlon become slow revealed by Increase In the tlme constant values and In the steady state 
inactlvatlon experiment, a substantlal amount of inward current remalns even after a long pre- 
pulse to high poslttve potentrals 
